
r T\R. HILLIARD—Long and fe-
JTorsltlyknown in the Northwest, hu bis office

$ Randolphstreet. Chicago,. up etolr*. for tbe cure
Cf A3l (Ms*ai>ps, Jo maleorfemoJc. Special attention glr>
rs to »I 1 nmlailti of lone standlsg. I bate oared
p-jr.r of the worst cw csof blood ever known
Ij; i: In country. FatirnU ata a>ti nee can compit me
t>y letterwith every eonlldenet, Advice gratia. Bn-

stamp to secure a ready answer to interroga-
Female Golden Lunar PlHs, price one dollar

per box. 11 seat to any distance three three cent
Stamp* arc required to prepay postage. Office boon
Cetr R A.M.UUIOP.M. F, O. BOX U9O. Chicago,lE.

auiSkaw-Sw

TtR, JAMES, (formerly of New
•L' Orleans.) whose nniivolledsuccess In.thetreot-

f»t of Chronic, .anrtPther^TiHOl.
THAT ESQUIRE BK3LLFCTL TBfiATMENT,
u permanently located himself at BS'Randolph.

E&eet, Chicago. Dr. Jameslarecommended by tie me
Cicalftcully. ana the almost entire pma of ths South.

Thousands Of T>- JAVTTS Whft,
Pul for him, would be living a miserable cziit>
BfiCe. The enviable reputationDr. James enjoy* from
the Lakes to the Golf, ts the result of yean of study
ftfiC observation.

Dr.James uses no Mercury,lodide,Potaaell.Arsenic
Or Sarsaparilla, In the treatment ofblood diseases,
Dut a neutralizer, which Is a positive cure.

Organic Weakness cured toy a new and Infallible
flood,saving both time and expense.
Office and parlonat 86Randolph street.(iqH«UlrO

Office boon from 9A. U. untilBP' 11.
OOKBDLTATZOKB JSTOQL&BLS.

irs-bte smdAwts

HAGAN’S MAGNOLIA BALM,
TUi la the meat delightful and extraordinary article

ever discovered. It changes the tun burnt lace and
bands toa pearly satin texture of ravishing beauty,
imparting the marble purity of youth, and the dis-
bnrora appearance so Inviting In the city belle o
tae’ lon. Itremoves tan,freckles, pimples andrough*
sots from the skin, leaving the complexion fresh,
rtnsparent and smooth. It contains so in*

furious to the skin. Patronized by Actresses endOp tra singers, it la what every lady should have,
gold everywhere.

BEKAS S. BAXUTOS Ac CO,,
ytt-bSS-fim General Agents,as Broadway. H. Y.

18.SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
•LIEHMKKT

12CClark street) Ohlcsfo,llL
proprietorana manufUctarerof the Hard Rubbe

Tmc. This Thus willcore Rapture, win never met
chaio.gallor blister, frees the cordfrom all pressure.
b>i:uays e’ean and goodas new. Manufacturer anddealer In S iooldfr braces. Abdominal Supporters, BUk
Riaoiic Stockinet, Ac. fiendforPamphlets._l*r. wiicofsPatent Artificial Leg. manufactured by
C. btofferd, 136 Clark street. Chicago. HI., has many

advantages overanyothar Limb known. uwarruntod to give period satlaSetkmu fiend for
pelmet. delxSfiMyt.TAs

npHE TURNED HEADI-This
Etori““ "“““o

CIiISTADOEO'S RATR DYE,
Wi ich In nve minutes changea

WRITE TO BLACK.
Dr red torich browrn. withoutdrylnrup the Juicestn< hair. It is the ony sate half dyeIn the world.Mnrufnctured by J.CKISTADaKO.6 a*tor House

1%,*} .JUXO. and tSperbox. according tosire.nult-bSV lm

EYE AND EAR
11STFIRMARY,

J-O. CORKER OFRAKDOLPHAWD DEARBORNSTREETS. CHICAGO, ILL.
JAMES LEWIS, M. D.,

ECEGEON, OCULIST, ABB AUEIST,
Alerole proprietorof the above Infirmary. Is permscc: i’j iOcutid lit Cbicaro. and he is determined, byco 'U'-t otu-rtionto bis profession. Integrity, anal>c: t r. <o mc’li thr public pttronsfe and approbation
fcj.u Un-rtby btenre a triumphant snrceM over thetut "i.t l>a: Ice who seek to deceive the afflicted by falseprobiJ-tp.Oily t» obtainrootcy, without an eauiva-
lert.v etch. whe. obtained, is as corrupt as thehypo-cr:: :rai boui. of the possessor. Address P. O. Drawer

>ulS-*y»a-im

I|AIR DYE! HAIR DYE I!
* BATCHELOR'S HATE DYE r* THU

Ev-.*. rw tee "World. Tne only Hveklote. Tbtt* and
Hr luru. Dye k».o«rn. TUI* enleadld Hair Dye Is
IVi-ov—giv lied. Hasty or Grey H#4r tiifttsntly.Lc •. Clout kl*oe or Natural Hbowx, wlthoat lo-•unne t!;e Hotr or Stainingthe Side.leavingtbeflair
bolt ana Bcautifa*: la pane fresh vitality, frequently
l*e» orli.t !t* {.rßtinecolor, and rectifies tie 111effectsof J'ril l»y»*. Tbe Genuine Is rtened WTilxiAlf A.
«j.“chvloj.. Atiother*are mere imitations,andshouldJ>e i voided 8ol( by all DruagUta. 4c. factory. 81Barely BU .eu New York. JySgSK-iy

THE C TTESSIONS AND EX-A i’ERIKI OF AN INVALlD—Published fbr
ah:- bcLPht. a »«» a warning and a OAtmoar torowo veyw. suffer from Nervous DebUttr, Pm-mmitl)«»yox.Manhood, etc* supplylnxat tne same

THS MEANS OF SELF CUBS.
By ore who has cured himself alter being put to greatto] com ana injury through nwiifi numb be madquackery.

iyecciosing epo*tpaid addressed envelope. Annieeor lc- rray be had of tie author, nathavtkt.Msy-
Fal »:, Esq.. b«dioru,Kings County. N.Y.

KITjrJSOSn jjaw

T',R. HUNTER TREATS ALLA' Chronic Dlhcsees. such as Colds Coughs, Coa-SL-jitioD. Asthma,the Lungs. Heart. Stomach. Kidys. Bladder and the iiOKe!B.D>is»oj»Bia. Dlarriiea,D) , Oaut, Kteomaclini.Fawysis. Iflp Disease,TH ii-- fcvel I.mjs, and all complaint* or woaien andr±i crcn; Sore By** and Kart. Cataract Discharges.
Rotrwipand Buzzing Soand*. Dr. Hunter Is the only
Bur. coc that cures

SOKES OR ULCBBS, TUMERA• VknS I'ILKS AVl> FIbTDLi, ’
Without cutting wub the knife. All letter*must COU-
fair, tec cent* tor a sneeoy answer. Dr. HUNTER.BoxfcOT?. Honrs fromsa.M. to PP.M. OfllceSlßan-
dolph f-irccT.cornerof Dearborn. Chicago, HUnoi*.

I?a>at47-ly

Medical card.—Mary h.
Tbou-r*«oE, M. D . a graduateof the NewEng-

Iarc >«:traip iledical College, el Boston,respectfullyannounces that s. e ha*opened an othca in «»i* city.Havingpractice a jearin tbe New York Infirmary
tot thh diteatc of women and children, she solicit* tbe
rket.crngf of the people of Chicago end vicinity,
C£ cp State street. Otfce boon* fion8 toll A. M,auic-kfiTi-im Mary h.Thompson,il d.

JQOCTOR BIGELOW,
CMFIBENIUXi PHYSICIAN,

Formerlyot fit.Louis. Mow

tt consulted athis office. 179So3th Clark afreet,
eo.-.bf ofMonroe oucapo. 111., half a block from the
ifonOffice, on all ChioaicPl»easeß.aad diseases ofboth
«yce which be treata with miparaUeiad success.
«donu'S separate,a here ladles acd gentlemen can con-
rn]i theDoctor, office boors trots 8 A.M. tofi.P M.lot :ldV&. 20tol2 A. M Communication* confidential.jJo free Address P. O. Sox 154. Tnclm
Wi tUzui* and get Us

GUIDE TO HEALTH,
proir the Doctor 4* longexperience In Hospital and•n ■'»tepractice, he isable to perform,and win gnaraa-see. perfect ceres for aU Special Diseases In the mostjcvere and complicated stages, in a very abort time.Without the tueof mercery.
1 p'-j-.-C man tailoringfrom Herrons Debility are in*fiWi tocalL

A PERFECT CUBE \TARRANTED.
persons suffering from Irregularities ehonld callatDnce and be cu’ed.
£f>a; of cityrefisreneea as toability and success.Igw

CotmmirfißK ffleriljoutt.

Advances on produce.
The undersigned are prepared, aa heretofore, to

' tke advance* o- authorize draft* against Produce
hii pctf to'theircorreapoudeuU In the principal mar-

’ Uld Great Britain. 6IDKY A CJiiWFOBD.
6t. Peier street. Montreal.Kxr*CTKo»—Dank cf Toronto. Montreal.Bi.vy-c3s&3ni

'TJ.ALLOWAT &. CO.-Packers,
Provision Dealer* and General'

COMOTISSION SmiCHiNTS,
Office ivc South Water street. Boardor Trade Bonding,

Chicago.
Wr have a largeStockel Smoked Hams and Shoalden. both sugar and p’aln coring canvassed aid na

catvaucd.wt.icb weoffet at low market rates. Or
nerMeepecifallysolicitedfrom the city and country
Vehayand sell tor others every description ofProdace and Provisions. We pay the highest market

price for Cracklings. GALLOWAY* CO.
aaL%-kSW-Sm

Van wagenen & co.,
- GENERAL

COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,
Weontb Water street, Chicago. Cash advances madeor rouKigcmcm* to baffalo. Oswego and Mew York,
wi c i-n\i:tg«ofsale at either place,na> YAXwaesi.'U a.h.jobdax.aoaoosa-VEOHOOX

ur<-haq»2m]

■ EDUC & GIBBS,
GOBMIBBION MERCHANTS,

T**rm-ulorattentiongiventoorders forFlour, Groin.Woo..Ac. Litters! advance* modeooconslgninentsto
Bi ilitio.New York,Ro-lonand MontreoL\v*fcbouw 83oneSi South Water street.Chicago.HL

3. Vitppo. [seSß-nS3My y.a. cubs.

PEARCE & CO.,
rownnssiow merchants*

rCttSonU Water street, <up «talra) Chicago. HI.
Auvarces made ob coDdgnmeuieto Woodruff* Co„

6- York and Uerdag dTWoodrnff. BL Louis.
-■ !-•r’'thi|Tl

A LRERT MORSE & CO,il. PKQDT7CS
rOJ!mf«ION MERCHANTS,

K, IS booth Water street. (Aiken’s Bojldß-XJ
Chicago. Illdtois

Ky~l*oatnesß coaCned strictly to Commissioned*facatas-Vi
AKIN & CO n

’

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
!vmt Wider cuvet. Liberal advances made os

riucr. Grain cud Provider*, to be cold here orby
VIL A. BitOWH * 00. Hew York.

» . id. X. a. HCXLBITT

®&ntational.
TITR. QUACKENBOS, (late Pro-

Instruction of Young Gentlemen
Etcl !.Ji u« Clumlml«!iiMtlo».

bl. mMulSTfr.’lJf'1!**"- .n* »“>>'• ttie miubwof
c te SfitS?SJJSfJ •>» irm«be u.n.WM toKeh*bSt mercocei t“ula"-

«““-yssfiar
OELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES—The subscriber, who ba> hodoercralyeanexperience In condnetme Female Seminaries,rropoeee toopen, on the nrst Mondayof September.I"*®, aSelectSchool ofa limited nnmoarof paplla. athlßTcalcence, B2J South Clnrlc street Chicago. The
designof the school win bo toedoeate thoroughly Inau theMaher English bracchea. tocetber with Latin.Competent tteimctcrs ii French and Uaslc will alsobn secured. A few pupils can be accommodated asboarders In the family of the Principal. Tbe public
aiercspectfuilyrcXtrrcd to tae followinggentlemen*

Euv Dr» Lord & litisey. Her, w. W. Htrsba. Hon.
It. K. Tuiey. TV. H. fattcßnej. E«q , W.G Holme*.Em
F.D.Humer. fesq.. J D, Rketr. *L D.. LllcJnnkln!hi. D . M«e*r* £km A

Forfurther particulars. Inquire of thePrincipal athi*residence. [auSOmllG-lOi] Bet. If. F TUCK.

CHICAGO ACADEMY. —The
Vy Eighth Year of this School for Tonne Ladles.KlsctiaKE and barer,’ J’rinclpals.wlll oeglaoa

MONDAY, SEPXHanBB 2IST,
At the .School Zlonse. 213 Wabash Avesoc, A

Course ox Gymnastics*
According to Dr.Dio Lewis’ new system,tanglit by a
graduateof hlsKormsl School of Phyric*! Edocatnn.
will be Included in the tuition. Ansi mi»s-Sw

JMMANUEL HALL,
REUI CHICAGO.

Rev. ROSWELL PARK, D. D.
RECTOR AND PROPRIETOR. •

AFamily School for Boys, and Academyfor YonngG>Bt'enien,dp»tgtied to lit them for Collect, or forout-’etit In general; to be opened September 23thensulrg. under the patronage of Hon, Wm, B. Ogden.Major John H Elnzle, U. 8. Amy, and others.For terms address the Rector. Post Office BoxSSSOChicago. autS-mOllw
rPBOY FEMALE SEMINARY.J- TMsInstitution offers the accumulated advan-pre* of fifty yea’s of successful operation. EveryxaiJUty mprovidi'd.yor a thorough course of usefula*d ornamental education, under the direction of acorps of more than twentyprofessors and teachers.For circularsapply to jbllli if. WILL AHD, TroyLew York. ao2Bm«6w

The misses stevens*
School for youngLadles and Hisses,

63 IHIBD AV£.\CE*
The Fan Termof this School w!U begin on MON*DAY. the ah of September. A tew saaii boys willbe received. auSnul-Sw

T3E CHICAGO SEMINARYran todxg lidirs,
108 C«». street, YortltSide.ErgikhandFrench Hoarding klg Day School. winrr opes on bent. 16ih Tcecircular sndcstaiogaecoa-tamingtte naires of Trustees and patrons, may be“attK-Mni 10F- BEiiriiiCr. ITlacW

"PALMER’S ACADEMY,JL J29 WABASH AVEKUE.YrTS?^?^rt^.Fe4rof‘tLis irtmadGQ wiucommence oa
. fieri. 7lh. The grvat prosperity of thissc&ool lor the part year b*s induce*! ns to completetwo more roeo-s onthe fl-rt floor. We have extendedoar comae orsiady. anoestablished a CoileeUteDe-lartrrent. Wc havt.rnd-avorsd to adap: onr schoolto the wart*cf eulre famlil-a—to make Ita Familytcbool-accommodattaK twin sexes andana yeare determioeo toafford superior advantoccstrail who may lavir ns with their patrosaso acdthereby we bone to build up a permanent Instltntioa.oae which will be an tnoor to the city la which weISfi-kKMir w- “■ I'-'J-MiOi. A. lL-Frlaclpli,

TTTEgT CHICAGO LADLES’
SBMIKARY. BS4 West Randolphstreet.ThethlrdyearoftUs!tiruaci'’n willcommence oaMONDAY. 6KFI KMBEB UTH.Alumiedi nuiher of boarders can be received. ForOrculars addrws HISS C. A. GSE<SG. tfox 544.Chicago.Ihiaola. aoH-k7.H-2w

JQEARBORN SEMINARY.
BAY SCHOOL YOB YOUBOLADIES,

At 81 Wabash aveane. The eighth year of this lostl-
tcUcn open* on Monday, the zist or September, next.Thebuilding is beingthoroughly repairedand crest15 Improved. The new system of GYMKASncS. In-troduced into this country by Or. Lewis. Is taughtand
piacuced with great success. Che Principal will boa*, home between thehours of S and 5 p.m.. lor thepurpose or waiuuguponthose who may coll to makelegumes Cataloguescm be obtained on aopilcstlon,sc2l-k75&4w z. GROVER. Principal,

A CADEMY OFLAKE FOREST
-J-*- UNIVJCI F.il k.at Lake Forest 111. The filthyear oi this XnsUtwiou voK commence on Wednes-day. September9th next ClrculsrvglvTag full narttc*mars will be sent on application toProf. m. C BoGet
» or peterPage. ChicagoPostOffice Dox 256 Commute* ok iNSTaccnow
E«v Z.M. Humphrey Rev. R W. Patterron. D D.,Rev Anthony fiwazy. H. M. Tlsompsnn. H. e!Seelye. Esq. PETER PAGE ge?y

Lake Forest, August 13. fgq. auw-wa ti

gattkrog ano ({t£t]gngt.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

UNITED STATES
5-20 Xj O .A. IsT

RECEIVED BY

A, G. BADGER & GO., Bankers,
fioutbeast comer of

DEAKBOBtf AEB RANDOLPH STSEETS.
CHICAGO, TT.r..

yERMILYE & CO.,
13 ANKERS,

Ko. 44 Wall St., New York,
WILL CONTINUE TO FUSNIEH

D. S. FIVE-TWENTY BONDS
A *longas issued by Government, at par and Interest.CHICK 6 on City I eeelred Inpayment.

INTEREST on BONDS to commence on day of da-r-*u.
Cutsts&dy on haad.for sale at market rate:U, 6. CPer Cent. Coupon Bonds of IfeU.u ». Certificates of Indebtedness—lnterest ptyable

lx. Gold.n 6 Certificates of IndebtcdnKa—lnterestpayableIt Currency.
Seven-Thirty Treason Kotes.
Slsturlnr Certificates of Indebtedness collected or

Received In Payment of any of theabove.

o_i*iVERMILYE & CO.tuP-k195-snjls

QKO. C SMITH & BRO.,
Vj Bucceaaors to J.W. Dsxxzl & Co„

4i CLARK STREET, CHICAGO,

Becelve Deposit*, Haka Advaztce* upou Pro-
duos In Store and Shipments, andtransact
GeneralBankingBurinen.

£us.Dszxzl A Co. Szxxna co.
Kcw York. [rnyMtlMy] Philadelphia.

17ERST RATIONAL BANK OF
A CHICAGO.—This locUtatlon. organizedunder
theNational Banking Law. Islocated at

22 iASAUE STBEET.
Capital, - - $250,000.

I*prepared to famish tbe usual faculties to easte-rner* a&d correspondents. K AIKEN' President.
EDW B BRAISTEO, Cashier

Dnatrroßßr—E Aiken. Beuj.P.Hutchinson, JohnB.Enemaan. Baml W. Allerton. Byron Bice. Saax’l MM-'kcraon, BarrlO. D. Howard, Tracy J. Bronson.W. Ailerton. Iyß-g985-iy

JJUTTER, EXDICOTT & CO.,
BANKERS,

GonerLakeand Clarkstreets*
Ageneralbankingbusiness transacted. jji-gOTI Sm

THE merchants, farmers•5- ASD MECHANICSUAVIKG'S BAKK.
M ClarkStreet, Chicago, ill*

CMBcchours from IDA.M.to BP.M. Also, from 8P
M. to 6 P. M. Tuesday and Saturday.

INCORPORATES- IN 18S1.
Biz per cent. Interest Savings.

» micros* ako oFTjcnta,
Presldeot-fi. fi. iLYttTWOOD.Ylee-PwsV-¥.C. sssuuir. Counsel—'Wa. C. Gototv ce-Prest—PJhWksrraxx. Cashier—Sznvnlinn

_

boobpor xxasenrua.
J.o.Fargo. J.M.Rountree. M.Lewis,J H. Jones. T.6.Phillips, 8. B. Hayee.
J.Hebm. BevJ>JDncne.VG.C. & Dole,H. U. WiUUmi. j.6. Gindelc, A. H.Barley.
Kd. Hempstead, T.H. Beebe, W.B.ficatea.
H. H. WshppJ) A. Gage. HCO. W.B. Ogdea.
J.M.W.Jones W iJ>osxett. seM-nra-’y

Ctpcaga tribune*
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1663.

JJLBEUT, UPDIKE & CO,
" conmissioN SEBCHms,

1,0. » Lasslle afreet, Chicago. P. O Drawer 5*9
KT.-hat.py on BL. Louis Wanted.

C. J.OfTjnrur, ) BTAjrAI:D,On.BKBT aoo.
c. rr. ®Building*,
k-u ei-AHAUD. J OtfJgTSWml ElLouis.

] >2KISTOK & CO.,
OO2EBEISSION HEKCHiKTSt

livebpool.
S' p*fc.Blcb»rdKW

Middl-ton &Co* Sew Tort.
Bnow tiBargtm. do.
Jobonon ftB*ylfy. do.

1 —idvtaoet uiAdeon cuoalrnTneptiofftOTMOPI
2*.&c.. totte*bortboo«or

HKKKY MILWARD * CO.
ISXtaftUe •treat, Chicago.«ir!tylS4-lj

(joW*.
T HE UE. SOTO HOUSE

—AT—

GALENA, ILLINOIS,
u }k;sssz?szsfs™*»«*«««

l, .; tcorr.i t.li Jl-no«£o SfoSiSSS^l *. ““

•; ■ i.roririrtor, Wr Ko ,.1 ;,opnUrPl«..rrl
V ,1 > encodfo lo thJ cpaclly mi tM UoS- JJILiP.'iA. upon ibe Kcao t-ra *;

pcr

O'. LBEK BRA. HENRY CL AT. GUKY EAOT.FKIIUTUEKS UQOT.
.

Pi* rare nbi;ii'*« as a caterer are steady waw_

tl)* t.aveiior fulOle. own 10
f!« viasparetopainsInMs endeavorsto makatb*J»-us* acfinit.jrtab.e home forhUpatrocs. w
* * v anW-wto-Bw

CITEAM liOILERS.—One Loco
motl\s Botisr about 19 homepower, locood or-drr. acd *1 comr.A(e:al#o. o&e Tubular Boiler, aLoirf- |K»»tr.a„ coiii|i.otfctauo Id enod order. Parr-}J.

..., GRITFIN BBW.,tiv-lc-LSti la No. &Pomeroy Bafiluc.

T>AJSTK OF AMERICA.—PubIicjL>KoUce Is hereby given, that oU BUia orarculat-
B>CKotes of the

“BANK OP AMERICA,”
i. ereioftre incorporated and doing business la the city
of Oldcapo.nnderUiegeneral banking law* of the State
of ZUlno.s,must be presented forpsyment to the Audi-torof Public Accounts of said State, atbis office, la
tbe city of Springfield within three years from the
nate bereof. or the lands depositedtor the redemption
of said notes willbe givenup to sa<d baric.

Dated this30th day of May, A.D. IduL
_GEOMB SMITH, President.

C. W.Ifzzxsxd. Cashier. lyttfr gfattiUel-M

CARD.

The Marine Company of Chicago.
Tbs BtocktoTders of this laitttutloahaving contrib

utedasdpcldin

NEW GASH CAPITAL,
ThxMaxdt* rojtPAHT op Chicago Is nowreedy to
transact a Geooral Burine*.and offers 1U services to
customers ■*« correspondents,in all monied transac-
tions. Under Ita amended charter, two dlsUcct de-
partmentsare established;
I. A General Deposit, Collection sJid Loan

Department.
2. ASavingsand TrustDepartment.
Tbebcamns tad craatactlo&s of ffsrh depa’tmeatare required tobe entirely distinct ud lodfucnden; ofeach other.so that In no erent shall thefnadiof thaf-arltCT Department be jeoparded by theother traee-asdo&s or business of sail Company.
je7-eMS&m

Rial <&rtait.
(7ABM FOB SALE OB EX-
J. CHANGE FOK CITY PBOPBBTT.—Fsnn con-

i»lOi2oCacres J6T ucm»orwfctchlßunflercnUlvsU'>n
We I situated firPtock Busmwr. The Improvements
trra F'od bOQfe cfaiaary.stable. too) boose,a young
(■retard,the very be*l ol water, and It well stocked.
Jobetter land to befound in UllooU Torparticulars
i.ddr*K*'Oatca "Port Off ceßox 2*JOS. Si, Louis.Mo.

aogSO-m is.

WESTERN LAND AGENCY.
TT 80C .000 acre* la lowa. hfluweosa ana Wteco.uu—lmproved and nolapiovcd— for sale. Patcpblei

minutely d»crfblot same, ftirnlabed, Taxes pala
«nn lanes sold, and tliißß examined In above

PtaiesaßdUllaols, Personaiattentloncivonlnsprlii
tmatali topsymcßtof taxes on aQ lauds placedIn ancaarcc. w. J. BASKET. office No.S over 1UBar
roipb street. CbJcatO. Poet Office Bor 55a.

HA-cHIi-ani

I ANHS.—To all wanting Parma
hapecaodthilTioesettleiceoCofVlneUad.mSl?

v?'K^<t?rtr ndiesson&iofPhiladelphia, by railroad

*«iaaniiau».TrtUbe»ftattree. |«7-s»lMk

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE CONFISCATION ACT AND

ITS POWEES.
Its Influence on Slavery.

[From OnrRegular Correspondent.]
Thursday, August 27,1863.

“ writer in the Chronicle of this city hasmadea valuablecontribution to the literature

for “ reconstruction,” In theexposition ho has
cl*?1 Confiscation Act, passed in July,663. Thisact of Congresssupplies ■whateverdeficiency thei e may be -in theProclamationofEmancipation, andarms thePresidentwithamplepowertoputan extinguishernpon the“sum of all villainies” which was, as everyone knows, the sole cause of therebellion.Italso completely and foreverdisfranchises—-

or at least disqualifies to -hold office, everyperson who has voluntarily participated inthe rebellion. It provides thatevery personwho shall thereafter engage inany act of re-bellion against the United States, or giveaidor comfort thereto, il shall be forever incapable
and disqualified to hbUr~any office under theUnited States." This disqualification takesplace, as a matter of course, without anyconviction of treason,and each Hodseof Con-gress is empowered to'cxcludemcn from seatsIn thosebodiesupon thesimpleascertainmentof the factof participation In the rebellion,
under the same law, doubtless, it would beaground of impeachment and expulsion, fromany office in the gift of the President. Inaddition to this security against the return oftie traitorsto power, they must take an oaththat they have “not voluntarily borne armsagainst the United States, or given aid, coun-j tenance, counsel, or encouragement to per-i

eons engaged Inarmed hostility thereto, or
sought oraccepted, or attempted toexcerclsethe functions of any office whatever,underanv authority or pretended authority in hos-tility to the United States,” Anyone falsely
taking this oath is liable to thepains and pen-alties of perjury.

By the'first and second sections of this acteveryperson who shall thereafter enease Inrebellion against the United Slates, or giveaid or comfort thereto,shallsuffer, inadditionto other severe penalties, that of *l t/ie libera-tion qfhis slaves, if any he Aare.”
It is well known that ninety-nine slave-holders out ofevery hundred haveincurredthispenalty, and whatwill remain of slaveryafter it shallbe put in force,will not serve forseed. By the 18th section ol the act, thePresident is “authorized, at any timehere-after, by proclamation, to extend topersonswhomay haveparticipated In theexisting re-heuion, inany State or part thereof,pardonand amnesty, with such exceptions, and atsuch time, and on such condition as he mayd« em expedientlor the public welfare.”It appears, therefore, that even if the Ideawhichhas been suggested, that theEmanci-pation Proclamation is inoperative, except incases where the slaveshave actuallytaken thebenefit of It, be well founded, yet the Presi-dent is here clothed with ample power tosweepthe system ofslaveryout of existence.Be has only to make it a condition ofrecon-ciliationwith the revolted slave owners thattley giveup theirslaves,and the system will

he done for. Thelaw requires no positive acton the part of the President, la order to ex-tinguishslavery, but he ismerely tolet itinto operation, by refraining from action. °

, This being thestate of the law, I thinkthat
; tie loyalmen of thecountry may make theirminds easyupon tEe vexed question of “re-construction? 1 It is notat all probable thatP/efldentlincolnwill reward thealaveholdlngtraitors for their eminent services to the
countiy during thelast two years anda halfbyrc-cnslaving, and restoring to their pos-
sicslon, the loyal black men of the South.Sucha deed wouldbe as unparalleled in wick-edness as in folly; and the nation that couldsanction it, would deserve and receive the
execrations of all civilised men and theretri-butiveprovidenceof God.

It is probable that there has been a gooddeal ofmmkyspeculation upon this subjectof “reconstruction,” baaed on the enormousidea that there is tobe some sort of a treatymadewith therebels in arms. The countrymay rest satisCcd that nothing ol the kindw ill take place. The onlyproposition whichtheGovernment will listen to fromthearmedtraitors, is that of unconditional surrender,ar.d submission to the laws. They will notbe settled with as organized bodies, but asii'dividnals; and Imuch mistake the spirit ofthe President, and his Cabinet, if they somuchas entertain the thought ofconciliatingthe traitorsbyre-enslaving theiremancipatedbondmen. No! Themost themass or trai-
tors can hope lor, will bo toretain theirheads
aud their lands by giving np their slaves;while the more guilty leaders will receive not‘ nns, exceptpossibly the chanceof runningaway.

The only otherhope for slavery will befound in therepeal of the clausesof the con-fiscation act quoted above, by Congress.There wiM doubtless be men in the nextHouseofBepresentatif esand Senate, favora-ble to repeal. Theirpaternal regard for thetraitors willprompt them to propose the re-enslavement ol the black Unionists of theSouth,as a slightatonement for the wrongs
which they have sufferedat the hands of theGovernment. I need not say that these gen-erous and benevolent men will not have the
ghost ofa chanceto cany such a measure of“compromise.”

The only compromise which the case willadmit of. the President has full power to
make, and that consists in the power to for-give the rebels for theirunholy warnpon theGovernment, upon thecondition ol their totalabandonment ofall claim to the services ofthe faithful blacks, lately theirslaves. This
surrender will be an easyatonement for thehighest crime that ever traitors conceived.If, in compassion to the rank andfile of rebel-
dom.aud in order to make easy the saddentrsndtiou from slavery to freedom, themajor-
Py in Congress shall deem proper, they may
vote a small compensation to the slave own-
ers, but the Idea of reducing theiremancipa-
ted serfs tobondage again. In order toappease
their wrath, or to soothe theirwounded sen-sibilities,would disgracea Turkor a Hindoo,and only could findfavorwith a.Coppcrhcad.

By the way, the Copperheads are fond of
making issues with the friends of the Unionar-d civilization, andhere a chance for them.Let themhoist their standards high, covered
with thebattle cry of re enslaving the loyalb:ack men of: theSouth, every one ofwhom
h«*s been emancipatedby the President'sProc-lamation, and by the ConfiscationAct, and re-
ducing themto subjection to their late mas-ters, as a alight of respect lor their gal-
lantry in warring upon the Government.
Doubtless they will havea good time of it in
canvassingamong the loyal population of theNorth, every family of which has had ton-ourn a husband, father, brother or son, Iv hose life has been sacrificedin defenseof the |
Union against the slaveholdersrevolt.Indecidingupon this question the people�ill be incidentally determining another—-
viz: whether they preferas & matter of taste,the presence of a black jtopulation among
them, or whether ihcy would gladly, for thect-keoi thatpopulation, and for the sake oipeace, peacefully emigrate lurther South,
rornothingis more fixed and certain thantlat the existence of slavery in the South
forces thetreeblacks to remain in thecold
and uncongenial North, and forces all who
� cold be fugitives fromslavery to floe in the
same direction, because there Is no other
place of safety for them. If, on the other
hand, slavery were abolishedinall theSouth'em States, thecolored people would as nat-urally seek permanent homes there as the
wildgeese fly away from thelakes to theGulf
of Mexico at the approach of winter. The
di-mand for labor in the South would natural-
ly craw that specieswhichis most congenial
to it, while the white laboring man would
shun the extreme South, both onaccount of
theheat and to avoid the presence of the ne-
gro. Not only would thegreat massof the
coloredpopulationof the freeStates goSouth,
and especially the fugitive slaves, but the
black population of lue border slave States
would emigrate- further South, leaving all
those floe, healthy and beautifulregions, in-
cluding Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Ten
nessee andNorth Carolina to the whites—to
be repeopled from theNorth and fromEu-
rope. Ail physical, economical and social
laws tend in this direction, and nothing has
withstood their forcebut the artificialbarrier
of slavery. One would suppose thateven a
Copperhead, or a negrophobist, might see
that slaveiy, and nothing but slavery, com-
-3 els theblack men to do violence to their
nature byresidence in these high Northernlatitudes.

In tillsconnectionI must express my pro*found astonishmentthat the Irishmenof this
conrtiy are to blind to their own trueinter
cbtfi as 10 standby theparty of slavery. I say
nothingnow ofthe wickedness, theheartless-
nets, and the brutal inhumanity which are
impliedin the support of slavery—especially
by men brought np in free communities. Bat
allowing that theirrepugnance to social con-
tact with the negrohas its foundation in na-
ture, Iam amazed that they so blindlyadhere
1o a party which is weddedto theidea of per-
petuating the presence of thenegro In all the
finest paits ol the continent, who were ready
• o sanction the schemes of the Southern
traitors of introducing millions more of thenegro race from Africa, in order that the
vihole continent might bo Africanized: and
**iu> l»wiAvict on vpiiuiuum tucsome system
which is the only obstacle to the
general exodus of the black .popula-
tion >&om all the Northern ..and
Middle States.' The infatuation which can
attach laboring white men to such a party
has something in it thatpartakesot thechar-
acter of “Judicial blindness,” and ifanything
could convert me toWendell Philips 1 idea of
amalgamation, it would be this perverse
adherence of the laboring Irish to the party
of slavery,which has done,and is doingmore
to amalgamatethe blackand white races, than
all otherinfluences pat together. lean well
conceive that a friend of amalgamation
might in good frithcite thisconduct ofIrish-
laeo.who from partisan blindness are con-
tributing to bringaboutthafc which theymust
detest, as a certain indication that it isapart
of the plan of Providence to blend the two
rucee into one. Certain it is, that as slave-
holders in thedrmadambition have done more
to make their system detested,andto uprootits foundations, than the avowed Abolition-
ists, bo the laboringIrishmen, by theiradher-
(ncc.to the miscalled “Democracy,” are
interposing the greatest obstacle to the sepa-ratlin of the tworaces. Spectatob.

Seeing an Avalanche Pass.
Mr. Francis Gallon, a well known English

travelerand member of the “Alpine Club,”
has this summer made a singularexperience.
He discovered a spot on the Jongfrau range,
whete be might stand in safety and watch the
•ivaJanches sweepingpast him, within thirty
Sect of his person. In one half day he saw
thrtc descents. Theavalanches slid twothou-
tar 6 fret, then leanedtwo great bounds of a
& thousand feetmore, to thechannel, close to
■which he wasstanding; and thenburst out at
the toot of thechannel“likea stormof shrap-
nell.”

Mr Galton describes thegeneralappearance
* t- the avalnacbe, whenseen at so shorta dis-
tance, as that of “an. orderly mob filling the

street and hastening, not hurrying to the
fame object.o Something of the samu im-pression la made upon one wholooks tttcn-tiTelyat the great sheet of waterwhich rolls
down slowly on the Canadian side of thefalls, at Niagara. Themotion is majesticallydeliberate, and though swilt, notharried.The noise of the avalanche In motion Mr.Galton likens to “the sound ofa rapid tidernahinir np many channels.” The avalancheis described as consisting oi a lot of icebails,nsnally from a foot to a yard in diameter,
which produce “the fearful rattle of theic"cascade,”
SPEECH OF GUT. ESBK-

WOOD.
TTliy Military Companies -are helnj

Organized In lowa.

At the late Unionmeeting,- Gov. Kirkwood
delivered the following brief but suggestive
speech:
-FellowCitizens ofDnboqe
' BMne is notupon theprogrammeas one
Of these announced to speak here on thisoc*casion ;but being here, and belngcalhd upon,I will ray a few words—because x have a fewthatl waatio say right here la

Perhaps yon know that Ihavebeen fkvor-ing theorganizilion of yoluntoer companies,atd aiming them, in yarions places through-ont the State. I find that there haye beenmen base enough tosay that these companieswere being aimed for the purposeof drivingDemocrats from the polls onelection day. xalso. find that there are men who arefoolsen ough tobelieve it AndI wantto tell youWhyI haye done this,
I have theopportunity of knowing that or-gunlzauons aro being formed in yarions partsof the Stale for the purpose of opposing theconscription acL ily observation- or thecourse of Mr. Buchananshowed to me that itis very unwise to wait tDI dangeris upon usbefore makingpreparations to meet it. Andmy object in formingand arming these com*panics is toshow to thosewhoproposeto op-ptee this law, that itwill be dangerous tothem to attemptany such thing.The other day a man in Keokuk countygotinto a row, ana, very unfortunately for him-self, got killed. His friends in that vicinity

chose tobelieve that the perpetrators wouldnotbe called to an account and ■ punished bythe proper authorities, and accordingly at-tempted to take the matter In their ownhands. The results hare been sach as toshow these men that theirservicesin thecasewere not needed.
You remember a draft-tras commences theotherday in New York, anda mob was raisedto stop it; and threats.have been made thatthe same thli gwould he done here in lowa—-

would be done hero in Dubuque. And Iwonted to talk here in Dubuque just long
enough to tell you that it will be a very bat
thing for youta starta mob here in opposi-tion to thedrait. It is for yourown interestthatno mob is started here; bnt if yon donot see toit that no mob is started, I tell youthat I will see to it that any mob which isstarted shall beput downforyou! You seethat I am not only a plain-looking man, huta plain-speaking man; and I Intendto sneakplniuly. *

When this warbegan, lowahad no history.People in the East knew there was such aState west of the Mississippi, but they sun*posed it was Inhabited by a few white per-sons, a good many Indians, and that thebalance of the population was composed ofFt'lvts. Butlowa's soldiers havebeen mak-inga patrioticname for her. On every battle-field since the commencement of thewar Inthe West, theyhave fought,and fought witha bravery not surpassedby the troops of anyother State in the Union. lowa has a name
ttow. Andit will be a shame—aburningshame.
men and women of lowa—if the soldierswho
arc in frontof theenemy, cannot be assuredthat theirwives, and children, and loved ones
at home, cannot be protected from traitors inthe rear. Why, down in Keokuk county,the county records were packed up, andabout to be carried to some more safe place
ofdepotit; and the wives and families otab?eut roldiers trembled, and lied in fearfrom their homes What will thesoldiers
think—what did the soldiers fromKeokukcounty think, when they learned that theirhomes had been in jeopardy, and that theirmothers, and wives, and daughters, and sis-ters, were made to tremble for their lives, un-
protected, because they bad given up thosewho once cared for them to the service oftheircountry. Sucha burning shame shallnot disgrace onr State, and grieve the hearts
of our noble soldier-s again, without puuhh-
meut, dire, swift and snre, reaches tho*traitortliat engagesin it Thehomes, and families,
and property, of those whohave gone to fighttheir country’s battles, must be protected—-and may my God forget me in my hour ofsorestneed, ifI do not see toit that they areprotected!

But the sflair in Keokuk county was soonended, and those who engaged in it willthink twice, I am of theopinion, before theyenlist In such an enterprise again. It com-mencedon Monday. I received' word ot theposition of affairs on Tuesday, and by
Wednesday night I had five companies andone piece of artillery on the ground; and by
Thursday night five more companies and an-otherpiece of artillery; and there was not a
blank cartridge there I And I tell youthat ifit becomes necessary for me to come to Du-buque on the same errand, I shall not bring
ablank cartridge here I '

CBEAT INCREASE OF THEWAVY.
Another Fleet of Iron-Cladw to beliullt-Tlie Moat Foweriui Wax Ves-sels Afloat.

[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune,]
Washington, Timredsy, Aug. 27,1583.

Notwithttandingthe numerous vessels ad-dtd to the Navy within the past two years,the work of construction is still to go on.Tue Navy Department has just decided tobuild another fleetofiron clad vessels. Theywill be longerand more formidable �>»**! anynow In tne service of this or any other
country—beingiu fact perfect copies of the
great Ei lesson ocean bhips Puritan aad Dic-
tator which are now building ia New York.Thelabtnew batch of vesselsis tobe thettot-iperfectinlheeniirenivy; and in orderto render them unexceptionablein evoir way.
they arc to be builtat the Navy-Yards ofNewYork, Boston, Philadelphia, and Portsmouth,New Dumps'hire. Naval Contractors aloneare superintending them. Work on the
vttsels will soon commence. Eachwill have two turrets of enormous
thickness, and the side-armor will be some
ft tt in thickness. Therewill be foreach v.es*stl twopairs of direct-acting engineswith jet
condensers, the cylinders of which are to beveitical and placed immediately over the
shafts; thediameter of each is to be bfey-five
itches, and the stroke of piston three feet.
An there are two of these engines, the speed
of tbe vessel willbe rendered as great as 11
thecylinders were much larger. The boilersare to be of thehorizontal tubularkind, with900 square feet of grate, of not exceeding0* feet in length,and 22,500 feet of heatingsurface. The tubes to be of brass, shells tohe K-iuch thick plates,with 716-inch thickbottoms and furnaces, andbraced for a work-
ing pressureof 35 pounds per square inch.The screws to be of composition of copper
ar d tin, 15 feet In diameter, of 23 feet mean
?ltch, to have 4 blades; and to be 3 feet long.'

hey will be sustained from the counter of
the vessel by a brass hanger, and the shaftwill revolve in a braes pipe connect!ngrthe
hi*nger with thehull. Therewill berequired8 blowing engines, withblowers equivalentto Dimpfel's No 45, toblow into anair-tight
fire room. Each boiler will bo required tohavean auxiliary steam pump. Tbe usual
number of duplicate pieces, tools, instru-ments, stores, &c., required in such navalcontractsare to be furnished.

TheDepartment will advertise at once for
turrits, whichare to bo built os rapidly as
possible.

A Cnrlonn Experiment
To the Editors of the N. Y.-Eveniog Post:
Will some of your scientific readers en“ ?

d»avor to explain a curious phenomenon,
which has been witnessed by many, but to
account forwhich Ihavebeen unable toelicit
any satisfactorytheoiy:

Fill a common wine-glass with water, so
thatitwill he difficult to add more without
overflowing, or, except with a very steadyhand, to raise it to your lips withoutspilling

Ifaekcdhow many pins could he dropped
into this glass thus filled without causing the
water tooverflow, some perhaps would ans-
wer, half a dozen or a dozen, others might
say possibly twenty or thirty; ‘ many would
affirm the impossibility of putting in a single
pin; none who had never seen the experi-
ment tried would believe it possible thateight hundred ornine hundred pins could be
3>laced in the glass without the overflowingofa drop of water. Yet such is the fact, as
any one can satisfyhimself by careful experi-
ment. It Is only nccssaiy to drop the pins
in,point downward, een ly and cautiously,one, twoor three ata lime, and you can con-tinue it till the glass ispretty closely packed� ith the pins, and they ore piled half an inr-b
or an inch above the surface.I have frequently seen more than eighthun-
dred pins cf full average size, and in one in-
etance more than nice hundred, weighingthree ounces, put in a common taperingsher-ry glass, which bad heen frlrly filled with
water, to the satisfaction of several personspresent, who were previously skeptical as to
the possibility of the peifunnacce.

. It may be said that the water must, of
course, rise above the edgeof theglass to an
extentexactly totbnii*«r xne'plns;
Put xdis does not appear to be the case—the
rise of the waterbeing comparatively small.
Tkc fact that eight or nine hundred plus,
weighing three ounces, and ilUlng a wine-
glass, can be submerged in a wine-glass fall
of water, without increasing the volume of
the latter in a correspondingdegree,Is suffi-
ciently. curious and interesting to make it
vorlhyof scientific investigation. E. W. S.

Visitors at Saratoga*
[Correspondence of the N, Y,Evening Post.]
Therewaresometemarkhblepeople at the

Springs. Among these Mrs. General Banks
and General DanielSickles attracted great at-
tention. Inever saw anything to compare
>ilh the pluck of the latter. His vitality is
wonderful. Hewould drive to the Congress
Spring in the morning, getoat ofhis carriage
and then slowly and painfully walk round the
grounds, supporting himself- with his
crotches, guarded fromthe admiring crowd
by his surgeonand staff, whose attentions
were unrenut tedto theirgallant chief. He is
a noble example ofdevotion tohis couotry.
ard a living ichtikc to those ofhis political
ssbociates whohaveplayed thepart or traitors
and Copperheads. *,■••••

Mrs. Banks cannot ho called a handsome
woman,but she is “comely,” dresses well,
r.r d has wit os keen as her sword.
Some stupid fool ventured to ask her what
bhewold doif theGeneral was killed. “Go
and work for my living, as Idid beiorc I mar-
ried,” was the ready reply ef the lady.

Therehas been quite a crown of the nonvi-
out riches from New York bangingabouther,
but they were laughedat“ consumedly.”Townsrad Harriswas anotherof the celeb-
rities, with his diamond snuffboxes and
crosses, the testimonials-of foreign govern,-'
ments to hie generous conduct toward thorn
while our minister in Japan. Hawasin greatreqnfcet, much to his own surprise, 1 nodoubt: His descriptions of that - singularcountry,''and his anecdotes of . V TommyV
were-’tlwajß In.favor. ....

PHOTOGRAPHIC STOCK HE-JL POT.ISI Sooth Clark street. Chicago.Ibays now lo store the largest and oat sssortec
stock, ofPhotograph and Ambrotype Goods in theWest, covering all the wants of operators. My Sega
t've collodion and Albumen Paper are the best made
Stereoscopes and Plain War aod Colored Views Ingreat variety. A long experienceIn the basinet on
ablet metooffer great Inducements to the trade.’ Or •
dotscarefully andpromptly filled. R. B. APPLEBY,
fc»t office Box step. anS-ks an

COFFEE.-WeJL/ are the Agents (for the Northwest) for the sale,
cf BzaßD'e & Cmooso’s celebrated Dakdelioicomm.and we are prepared to turply the wholesaletrice at prices. B.tC. having maan-fi.ctnn:dthis article for many years feel confident
that It will giveentire satisfaction. We guaranteeit
toall purchaser?. LADD. .WILLIAMS A YOUNG.
. lyia-bCtn-Sm ifi River street. Chicago.

TVTIGHT SCAVENGER. - Charlci
La Knns willattend to the cleaning of Vaults.Frit-
IfS.Udthe removal of offensive matter of alldescrip*V.cnlfSpoDod meat*,dead inlrDaisjkc., Ac. Balnwatei
cistern* cleaned and purified. Particular attentioneven to the removal er stable manure. All work atnded towithprompters* and dispatch,and at bentn-cvtrattabTe, peftoffcaEoxtiea. tulfik*s3-lm

ATOTIOE TO SHIPPERS OF
X’ TALLOW. LARD. GREASE, Ac—The nnder-s'gnedpay their particular attention t-the saleof Tal
low. and *ll Soap stock*. Any eoi-slgnmenta aent tc
them wUI bo prottnt y disposed of. and quickreturn
made, on very advantageous tenue. v/e msli ctrweekly price-current to all sending thelt
dreeseeto . . .ASSAMejnoviT 4 SONS. A

H«t7Vp
f y

CHOICE BARLEY MALT ANDV 7 YenlultlMuMml In Dec»s_
nnif.BarleT *•>»> *l-S0 l>wfcu,..gai..
. ByeainU, *I.OO per bonl;6\_iJ {St
. P.0.80X IB7J. i;IHIS3-S«

USEFUL and VAXUABLB
DISCOVERY !

IHCir/rOJV’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
It of more general practical

ntllUy than any Invention nowbefore the public. It has teenthoroughly tested daring tho last
twoyearsby practical men, andpronouncedby all tobe

Superior to any
AdhesivePreparationknown.

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
la anew thing, and the result of
yeanofstudy: Us combination Ison Sorsniv-.o Fbxkoipus. andondemo circnmstanccsor changeof temperature, will It bacomecorrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

lOOT Sc SHOE
Manufacturer*. using Machines,win find it the best article knownforCementing the Channels,as Itworks without delay, ta not affec-ted byany change ottemperature

W*sfVr,n:
wni findIt sufficiently adhesive
for their use, as hasbeen proved.

ItIs especially adapted
to Leather,

And wo claim as an especialmerit, that it sticks Patties andLinings to Boots and S>4oe« suffi-
cientlystrong without, stitching.

IT IS THE (7NLT

BiIQIJID CjEMETT
Extant, that Is a sure thing formcaf.ing
furniture.

CROCK! aiYTf,YS.BlfttE. „
, . ,

’ivory.Anaarticle j of Household osa.
RHJIEMBER

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
[alaaU#

(
a]d form and as easily

. appliedas paste.
HiltorVs Insoluble Cement

• la iosoloblelnwateroroU.
HU' jon’a Insoluble Cement

Adheres oQy substances.
Supplied In Family or Mauu

fbetnrers’Packages from 2 ounces
to100pounds.

..

HILTON BEOS, ftCO.,
Psopbistobs,

PROVIDENCE. R. L
: SMITH. Wtolcsile Drcggtats, a
0. HI.. General WesternAgents, to.
is be addressed irwF-sar

> EMINGTON’S

JBf AND NAVYW * liS^OLVEBS,
5/ Jl APPROVED BY THE GOVERNMENT.
/ tvl Warraiiiid scccrl. rtoary other ptatol of

' /.gA the bird. -Ma"or=i<ror«d bvE RB-'IINQ*
■N ABOSS. lilou. New Toik. Ana sold by the prlu-

dealers. a.s-k2UMm
>pHE ATTENTION OF PACK-
I KRS Distillers and Coopers h called to a patent

rrachlDcry lor Drecsir.g Staves and Heading. This
r actine known as GJburt’a Patent, requires buttboutßUchoisepowermranlt, and,wliaa working

feisvesazdHesdloepcrday Thera is no itavo ma
c-ice built which can compete with It tncheapness of
i «ce or In quantityaad qualityot work dose. I willluralab a»ettof machinery acdtbe necessary ahafdng
oil inrunulneorder toaQyreapocalbleparty.&adtaks
. nn hfiif tho profits of thestuff ss comneasa.
tcn Ttere are fburef these machines tow .running
sttbeDlsUOery.of SamT. M. NioksusosA Co., oa■Fiwtl BacO. idl:« J. 8. rABBOTT.^rfoa.• AulfikSSWa •

PEACHES HT THE MILLION.
X We must apologise , Cold weUher k&s retarded
the rlperlrgof the Peach. Order* that are with us
waitingwill be met ina day or two,aod by the first
Btoztmo weare sure of making fall shipment*. FromieIst of September enwarfi there wM be no delay.
Then let the order* come. Eoroember tar ns—Caah orapproved cityreference. H.P. STANLEY,

aoiT-kSOWw _55State street.

Tar ! TAR I—Best quality of
SIOCEIIOLa AID XOBITAT TAB,

U goJdbaircli, fttM
117 BiaziaaTfl7fcyjß>n

DEALERS.
; CASEY & CO.,

Tfaolesule Tobacco Dealers,
nDtirtora tinat. bawtea SouiU ’Water «ul Late
BUtfctt.CWca.o.lu, aafc-SSSS-aa

fttabsld's extra Stul^a

gwjjgjr-

gELMBOLD'S
EELMWILDff
HSLMBOLDS
HfiL ISOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

Hi®EXTRACT BUOHU.FLUID EXTRACT 1 BUCHUFLUID EXTRACT BUOHD,FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU

APOSITIVE
APOSITIVE
APOSITIVE
A’POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND

SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDY

Non-Eetcntlon or Incontinence of Urine.
Irritation, Inflammation or Ulcerationofthe Bladder and Kidneys, Diseasesof

the Prostrate Gland, Stone in theBladder,,.Calculous Gravel or-
' -Brick Dost Deposit^

Mucous orMilky Discharges, andall DiseasesorAfifections of the Bladderand Kidneys,
sad Dropsical Swellings existing inMen, Women or Children.

HELSIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHV,
RELiMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHP,
rllhibold’s extract bpcup,
RELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BPCHU
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCQU,

For Weaknessarising frcm areawas. Habits of Dissi-pation. attended with the following srmntocis-
Zcdlspodtlon toExertion, Loas of Power ijosa *

of Memory. Difficulty of BresiWng. WeakHervea, Trembling. Horror ol Dtsjue.Dimness of Vision, iVakelalneas.Pain In the Bach.
Lasstradeol the Muscular

System. HotHands,pinshinffoitheBody. Ury-ness ofSkin..

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
PALLID COUNTENANCE.

Three symptoms, If allowed to go on, which this
Medicine Invarlshly removes, soon follows Fa-

tuity. EpDeptlo Fits. In one of which thepatient may expire. Who can say that
they are not freqnettly followed by

those “direiai diseases.” ••IN.
SANITY and CONSUMP-TION." Many are ttware

Of the canse of theirsufferings, bnt nonewar confess.
The

records
Of the In-sane Asylums,

and the Melan-cholyDeaths by Con-
sumption. bear ample

Witness to the truth or the
assertion. The constitution once

affected withOr ganlc Weakness, re-
Qnlrea the aidcf Medicine toStrengthes,*nd Invigorate the Sfßtem.wnich HSLAT-BOLD’S EXTRACT BUUHU INVARIABLY DOBI

HELgBSLiygHELnBOID>9
HELiOBOLD’SHBLMBOLP>j
HEIi.UBOLD’S
HELigBOLP’B
HELIQBOLD’SHBLMBOUyg
HSLIVBOLD>S
HEXJUBOIID’S

Highly Cbncontratad

Compound Fluid £itrad
Sarsaparilla,

por
purifying

the blood, ru-
moring all d\treasesarising from ex-

bs®6 and impradencles in
life, chronic constitutional

diseases arising from an Impurestate of the blood, and the only reli-able and effectual known remedy for tiecure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt
Ehenm, Pains and Swellings of
- theBones, UlcerationsofthsThroatand Legs, Blotches,

Pimples on the Pace,Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all scaly

enytjtona
sUm

And Beautifying the Complexion.
WOT JL FEW

Ol .as went disorders that aniet ytse fresntna corruptionthat accnmnlatea In the blood. Of allthe discoveries that have been made to parse It oatnone can equal tn effect HELM BOLD'S COMPOUND
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleanses and
renovates theblood, instils me vigoroi health Intothe
system,and purges oat the bamors wnlch make dls-ease. It stiznalate the healthy functions of the body,
and expels the disordersthat grow and rankle in the
blood. Bach a remedy, that could ha railed on. has
long beensoaghtfor.andnow,far the tint time, tbs
Snbllc have one oa which they can depend. Our space
erodoeanotadfrltcertlflcatestoshowltseffccts but

the trialoi a singlebottle willshow to the sick that itbos virtues surpassing anythingthey have aver taken.two tablespoonsful of the Extract of Sarsaparilla
addedtooptatofwater.lsenualto the Llbsou Diet
Drink, and one bottle is folly equal to a gallon olthe Byrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usual-ly made

■aW THEBE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMIT*TED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, andarc also In very generaluse In all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONSthroughout the land, as well as in private practice*,and are considered as Invaluable remedies.

See Medical Propertiet of Bucko.
FROM DISPENSATOR Y OF TEES

UNITED STATES.
Bee Professor DEWERS* valuable workz on thePractice of Physic.

See remarks made by the lata celebrated D*PBYBIC. Philadelphia. *

Bee remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MCDOWELL,a celebrated Physician, and Member of the Bova!
College of Burgeons. Ireland, end published la thetransactions of the Stag and Quaon'a Journal.

Bee Medlco-ChlrnrglcalReview, publishedby BEN.JAMIN TEAYEBS. Fellow ofRoyal College of sumgeons.

Memos: of the late Standard Worfca of Medicine.

PRICES:
Eitnctßscha sl.oop«b«ttl*, orSiiforSs.Oo
“Sarsaparilla. 11.00par tattle, crSUforIS.QO

Delivered toany address, wcnroly pacied Cron otv
serration.

Addreea letters for InforniaUon. la confidence. te
HBOrSOLD'S
HKLMBOLD’B
HKLMBOLD 3

MBDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DKPOL

104 SOUTH TENTH 9T882T.
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET;
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET.
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTHTENTH BTBBET,

{bslov orntamnrr.)
(cxlow caasurur.)

PHILADELPHIA.'
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA,

BEWARE 0? COUNTERFEITSAM
UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

WHO ZXBZA.TOS TO

D.txae ol “their own** and “other** arCclee on tt®repotation attained by

EELMBOID’S PREPARATIONS,
HEXMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS,
HEIMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS;
UELMBOLD3 PREPARATIONS,

EELMBOLD’S
GEirCCIE EXTRACT BUCHU,

HRLMBOLD’S
GEMJiRR EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

HELMBOLD’S
GfiNDISa IMPROVED ROSE-WASH.

Sold hj Drugglit Everywhere.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.

tar* Cot out theadreitleement end Bend
nr 11»ud »told!mpo»Hloamderpoaurt,
lotw

CiUPOBSII NEWS.
From our California exchanges we gather

the foDowing items of interest:
General Wright hasbeen in San Francis-

co fora fewdays, in consultation with Fed-
eral and State officers in regard to thecondi-
tion of the defences of San Francisco harbor.
It is the opinion of competent military offi-
cers tnat with a Utileextra eflort in changing
theposition of gnus, moanring some in new
position?, etc, the means of defence already
at handwill ho ample for protectionagaldst
any attack from the enemies of the- Govern*

;ment;' but the Importanceofmore folly for-
tifying this harbor, so as to be prepared
against emergencies liable toarise in case of
a disturbanceof our quasi friendly relations
with European powers, cannot be over-
looked, and;renewed representations on the
subject are about tobe made to theGcneral
Government ■ ...

•—The fruitcrop iscoming in finely, and
tradehas been brisk. Peaches come tohand
in bad order, as a general thing—either too
ripe or toogreen. The finest bring $2.00 per
basket, and others sell as low as sT.oor*Ccm-
mon plums ore plenty,and sell at SI.OO to
$2 00 per basket. Watermelons,.from the

: Sacramento Rlvier country, areabundant, andwholesale at ! $7.00 to 112.00 per hundred.Mnskmeloos, 810..00.t0.51700 per hundred.Tabaitl oranges are'in abundant supply at$2.00per hundred. The best table fruits re-tail, bybox or drawer,as follows: Apples,4cto 7c per'pound; cookingapples, 2c to 4c;apricots, 2c to 0c; plums,fo to 13c; crab-aa-
.ples, 8c to6c; grapes, 25c to COc; strawber-
ries, 10c to 12c; raspberries, 8c to 10c; black-berries, 7c to 10c. Nectarines came into mar-ket yesterday, for the first time, and retailedat 12kc per pound.

Another silver field has been discovered
beyond the Sierra, some scvcuty miles north
of theBeese River. The area of these mines
is said to be of no great extent—not more
than threeor tonrsquare miles, all told; but
theirrichness is unquestioned, thesilver be-
ing found in the most concentrated forms ofthe'ore,'and even largely ih a metallic state.The discovery, though made several‘■mieksago. was not publicly divulged until qnlte
lately, ithaving been achievedby a project-ingparty fittedout by a company of capital-
ists andbusiness men In VirginiaCity. Theytook the precaution, before making their dis-covery known, of locating most of whatseemed the better class of ledges,as well usof securing the choice wood land* and waterprivileges lu ibeneigbborbood. In tbfo man-
ner they haveacquired what Is conceded byall who havebeen there, tobe a very valuableproperty. The ledges taken up are not large,
teing only from two to six leet in width onthe top. but severalot them,it is asserted,yield the best ores ever lound in the Washoecountry. The region about these mines is

represented as abounding in grass and water,to a degree not common in other parts ot
Nevada Territory. Wood Is also plentiful,
affording every facility for thereduction of
the ores, should theybe found os rich as sup-posed.

—The San Francisco Morning (faff-says:
"Within a abort distance of Marysville there
are several fields of tobacco, amonntlog in
the aggregate to at least a hundred acres,
growingon the sandy bottoms of theTuba
and Feather Rivers. The general attention
colled to the subject by tbo press last year
and iho excellent prices which tobacco In ali
forms has brought since theoutbreak of therebellion, induced theplanting ofa great dealof the weed In every partot theState: butwe doubt if anywhere else in the came areaso much is under cultivation as there is inTuba county. Sutter aid Butte have alsonumerous fine patches to boast of, but weare less Informed concerning their extentand
number. Thetobacco fieldsalong theFeather
and Tuba are generally reported to be in
goodcondition. With proper care and skill
i the curingprocess, thecron will doubtless

prove successful andremunerative.
Greek Fire.

(From tho N. T. Journal of Commerce.]
The Greek fire of history, was probably a

compound of bitumen, sulphur nud pitch.Therehas been considerable romance in theaccounts of it. But it was a weaponof great
Importonce to the Romans for four centuries,
during whichthey preserved the secret of itscomposition as a national possession. It wasthrown in balls, or on arrows or spears, andit was poured fromwalls of cities r.non the
towers andheads of besiegers. Its m ter-rible use was on shipboard, where it was
pumpedout oftubes, in the prow of a galley,upon the decks of an enemy, setting fire toall that it touched. The Mohammedans
learned theart of making It, and used It intho crusades with deadly effect; and theKi-lghts of St. John, while at Rhodes, madeIta grand weapon of their naval combats.Thecommon idea that Greek firewas a fluid,which ignited on thesurface of the sea, maybe dismissed, it sometimes burned on thewater, bat only when falling in huge quanti-ties. A preparation of benzole was recentlymade inFrance, toburn on the surf-ice of thowater. It was found that a glass globe fullofbenzole, with a small particle of potasriamtn
it, when broken on the surface ol thewater,would spreadover a large space and at once
springInto flame.

The generic name of Greek fire has beengiven to all kinds of incendiary compoundsinclosed in shells and thrown into cities farthe purpose of firing them. There arose**
oral patents out lor these compounds, add
the exact method of mixingand using them
ar*known only to the inventors. But thobasis of them is said to he phosphorus dis-
solvedin bisulphide of carbon. Thelatter isa very enrious liquid,having all theapparent
purity of distilled water, and a very nigh re-frucilvepower, but evolving, on evaporationor combustion, the foulest stenchknown tochemical science—a science whichpositivelyrevels in nauseous odors. It has theextraor-
diiary property of dissolving phosphorusfreely, and preserving it in a fluidstate forany length of time when kept from theair.
The compound kindlesat a heat aslo w as thatof phosphorus alone. ‘When the, shell, charg-
ed with this “villainous” mixture explodes
by percussion or otherwise, the dissolved
Phosphorus Is set on fire and scattered fkrand
wide. Wherever It strikes it burns for a longtine with an almost inextinguishable flame,
and ignites all combustible materials thatit
touches. ;At the same time tho ULsolpbldo of
caibon throws out its ’abominableodor, andastlsts in keeping meddlers at a respectfuldistance! If Gilmore is ejecting this staffInto Charleston, thepeople of that citymightas well leave for the country by tho shortestro*d, taking their fire engines with them, for
tin;latter will be ol little account in patting
out theconflagration which has been started
amt con bokepta going foron unlimitedpe-riod.

Piarln Fashion*.
[From the N. T. Joarnol of Commerce.}

rite 'Parisianwomen, who pass the warm
ECuacn at their chateaux, wear nutll dinner
heur muslinor grenadine skirts with theaim-pi*' chaniserwse, made of white muslin, with
plaits falling loosely over ihe sklrts—in fact

: otrgjandmother’a petticoat and short gown,only the chemiserusse, instead of being plain
jaconet, is fashionablewithpullings and Val-enciennes lace; It Is also sometimes madeinwhile alpaca, in white foulard, and even inwhiteellk cashmere, embroidered with coral-
colored silk. Chambcry gauzes and grena-dines are thevogueat present for demi toilette,ai a have the advantage over muslins of not
requiring washing, and the ruinously expen-
sive getting up, where Cornices are in ques-
tion. The prettiest style are the white andn auve from the establishment ala SedMeuee
Ao. 10 rue de la ihi*r These tis-
sues are too light to admit -of much'trimming: around the skirt,, .and yet
some decorationis required to prevent the
longskirt from clinging around the feet; so
ti c creative faculties ofour stylish modistesh;>ye invented an underskirt of white tarlo-Uncwhich forms a part of the dress, and
wnlchisdecorated around thebottom with a
native ribbon .of tho same shade as the'
stripes or bouquets forming the design
on the white ground of the gauze robe.
The ribbon, three inches wide, is box-,plaited, with a heading;' above are • tworows of narrower ribbon sewn flat on thetor-
ktaneat the distance of three inchesbetween
each row. The effect of this triming seen
through tle transparentmaterialis very soft
ai d pretty. Lace la the only fabric ad missa-
fe'e for mantles daring tho heat. Thelooms
of Vlolards; S, re dc Cholseul; produce an In-'finite variety ofall sorts of laces, adapted for
every styleof toilette and every. length of
purse. Thr Cambria andLama tissues of
morningwear, and his nmlvallcd Brussels,
Chantilly shawls, rotondes and cam alls arc
the full dress costume of the elite.

The fire-eaters ot Charleston, although
theyhave done a great deal of extensive fire*
eating, have at last meta compound they can-
not digest—Greek fire.

books: BOOKS!!
The best assortment of

Religious,
Theological, and

Sunday School
BOOKS,

lu theNoithwest.forsileby
ttUtHaM-lßi WM. G. HOLMES, 170Clark 9t.

CTopa, lari, #t.
H. & E. B. WHITTEHORE & CO.,

87Lake street,and 13Wabash arena?,

WHOLES ALB DEALERS IK

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
BUFFALO AXD FAXCT EOBE3,

BUCKSKIN GOODS,
UMBRELLAS, &c.

Havtoe*b^»»n^iff^T al J».«T^ade nee<l3 no puffing,
imam twenty tirowest, wothink thatwo Know the winesSmta vLslt this market,and wo conL'aHrSS Q3 -wbfntheywillbe convinced
rtvlf h ortJl of their money, and the

I? taU r Our SENIOR
ft 111 Neif Yort - and Is corstactly
ZUi£^y e

apjS rfonraidlnK 10U8 n6W6tri«.«
OUR MOTTO ISLARGE SALES AND SMALL PROFITS*AU orders attended tcon dayof receipt.

_ - H, * R. B. WfIIrTEMoRE *COew Tork. j. y cibtkb Chicago.

■yyEBER, WJLLLAiIS&PITCH,
25 lake Street, Chicago,

WHOLESALE DBALEB3 IN

hats, caps,
furs, &o„

Axe now rrepared to offerby the package or dozen,much the hugest, most attractive and
cheapest stock of

Hats, Caps, For*,Backakln Goodly
Buffalo and Fancy Bobcs,

Umbrellas,
Ladle*’ Hats, Ac.,

To be found west of the sea board, all of which wacan and willsell as low as any Arm hast or WEST.
Special attention la Invited toour extensive stockoi

Fur Caps and Ladies & Gents’ Furs.
. ORDKBSWill receive prompt attention of one of our firm.

r» Williams& Fitch.
£lrn (Soofo.

1863. FALL IMPORTATION.
EDMUND, YARD & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,

617 Chesnnt-St. and 614 Jayne-St.,
Have new opened their fan importation of DressMerinos. Cohnwt. Alpacas, Saw, De.•Mass, Plaid and Striped Poplins, Fancy and clockEltks. AJfo.a largeassortment of Shawls, BalmoralEkittß. While Goods.Linens. Emhrolccrtee.Ac., whichoffer to the Trade at the Lowest Market ftlcea.anl6*ksl3-lm

Soot* anil SI) ora
jp* ALL TRADE.

Doggett,Bassett & Hills
- BOOTS & SHOES

AT WHOLESALE. ;

Our stock Is now fan and complete. It has beaaselectedwith great care, and comprise*all styles suit-ed to the trade of Westers States andTerritories.Wear* prepared tosell goods of the beat qualityat
the lowest cash price*,ana respectfully ask an ezamPnation ol our stock.

Orders shall receive our Immediate and careful attentjon,

DQGGETT, BASSETT & wny-s,
J9 endSt Latest..Corner Wabash avenue. Chicago.

ault-ktfs-2m

Jar tl)£ Siring
pAVALRT HORSES.—I will\J paythe highest price la cam for

Fifteen Hundred flrst-flnssCavalry Horses,
Dellveredazdlispectedat the GovernmentCorral, onBute street. faatt mIMet] E. T. WATKIM&.

WANTED FOR THE
UNITED STATES

MARINE CORPS.
ForSerrlee o«Board of E. 8. Ships ofWar,

GKCJiN- BOATS,
AKD AT THE DIFFERENT NAVY YARDS

Blxty able bodied young men, between the agro of
IS andas. Nose bat lienof good character need ap
ply. Men la this corps receive from SIS to $23 parmonth and an sbandaotsupply of good ciotblag.prizemoney, beet of provision* and comfortable quartan.Ahavy SnigeonU always In attendance free of ex-pense.

Promotions.—lien can soon rise to the position c<
cor-commlaalonedoiDeers, wlih Increased pay. by at-
tention to duty, and proving that they ore trusty men.Two dollars will be paid to any "person who wmbring onaccepted recruit to this otQce. For fartherparticolareinquire at IVcrnltlng Rendezvous, north-east corner Coart Hoase yard, opposite ShermanHouse, orat Boom Ho. S Coon Hoase. Chicago,ni

- a..- . -. ..
FRAHK h.CHDBCfi,

anS kiss la MLtcut. and RecruitingOfficer.

(Erpm* fine*.
jyjERCHANTS’ DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
OtVNBD AND aiiIUGSD BT TES

AMEEIOAN EXPEESS CO,
.

On and after this date, by special arrangement, the
Merchants Dispatch will receive and forward firoa
this aty to New York aad Boston, Batter. Bns,Foal-S’ Fur*.nodoth*rfrtightsreqnlrlngquJcktransport-

OD. AT MVZB KATZS ISO IH DKTTBS TtICS THAW
oajc jusonracrxi) dtast otozs uoutk os ooirvsr-
ijrcz. except the regularexpress by pasa-inger trains.TunecuaranteedtoNew xorkln fire days, aad to
Boston In blx days.

All shipments received at doorof shipper,aad deilv-
«d at destination rusx o(cartage.
. The well-known reputation of tit© Line lo transport-ing westwardbound business daring tna last tan yean
will be a sufficient guaranteethat &U contracts madeby u willbe fclthfhily carried cat.The Merchants* Dispatch is also prepared tooffer In-creased facilities. both intime and rates, for westwardbound business.

Oorfrelghtsaretraasportedby Emigrant and FastFreightExpress Trains, andare handled by oar ownmenat all points of transfer.
Claims for losses or damages willbe proptly adjust*

e&atitm office.
Ferrates,or further information. Inquire at Office.M. C. B. B. building. No. 1South water street.w. c parsons Agent.

Or of P. LEKNE3ACKEH. Contracting Agent forMerchants* Dispatch and AmericanExpress Company,
comertof Lake andDearborn streets.

Chicago Jane 25.1868 au2l-t73S-lm

Climint.
GbxatDuootut!

Applicableto the
useful Aits.

Anewthing.

It*Combination.

Bootand Shoe

Jewelers.

Families.

aLiquid.

Seoiember.

Sold by to? O A
Lake street. Ch? r»s:o
tromtlNirder f*mai

mtodlatuons.

The sale of the Plantation Bitten is without pcrce-
dentftthe history of the World. There Unosecret In
the matter. They are at once tiia most speedy
strengthening health-restorer ever discovered. It re-
tains bat a tingle trial to understand this. Their
purity can always be reilednpon. Theyare composed
of the celebrated Callsaya Bart, CascarJlla Bark,Don-
dellcn. ChamomileFlowers, Lavender Flowers, Win-
ter green.AnMo. Clover bads. Orange peel, Snake-root.
Caraway. Coriander.Burdock,

S.—T.—lß6o—X. &c.
They are especially recommended to clergymen,

public speakers, and persons of literaryhabits and se-dentary life, who require Ire® digestion, a relish for
food, and clear triental faculties. .

Delicate persons and weak persons are certain to
find In these Bitters what they have solong looked for.They purity, strengthen and Invigorate.

They create a healthy appetite. .

They are anantidote tochange of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hoars.
They strengthen thesjstem and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic andIntermittent fevers'
They partly the breath and acidity of the stomach.They cure Dyspepsia end Constipation,'
They core Diarrhea. Cholera and Cholera Morbos. '

They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the beet Bitters inthe world. They make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's
great restorer.

The following atortUng and emphatic statementscan
be seenat oar office.

Letter of Bev.E. F, Guam. Chaplain of the 107th
Hew fork Regimentt ;

Neae Aoqua Cheek,March 4th, 1553.
Owing to the greatexposure and terrible decompo-

sition ifterthe battle ol antletam. Iwas utterlypros-
tratidandverystck. Hy stomach would not retain
medicine. An article called Plantation Bitten, pre-
pared byDr. Drake, of New York, was prescribed to
give mestrength and an appetite. To my greatsor-
pri:e they gave me Immediate redet Twobottles al-
meet oßowcdme to Joinmy'reglment.' • * • * I
have since seen them used In many ease*, and am free
to say, for hospital or private purposes I know ofnothing like them. Rev. E. P. Chans, Chaplain,

[letterfrom theEev. N.E. Guns. Bt, cuirsvllle, Pa.;]
GasrimiHar:—Ton were kind encash' on a former

occasion tosend me a half dozen bottles ofPlantation
Bitter* for $3.50. My wile having derived so much
benefit from the use of these Bitten. I desire her to
coitlnne them, and you w tilplease sendus six bottlesmore for the money Inclosed.

Iam, very truly, yours.
N,E, Gilds,Pastor Ger,Bet Church.

Souxess* Hosts. ScwarsTcnwsT’aomes.)CtsocnuTz. Ohio. Jan. 15th.1863. f
» • • • « • •

•

I have givenyourPlantation Bitters to hundreds ofour noble soldiers who stophere, more or less
from various causes, and the effect is marvelous and
gratifying.

Such apreparation as this la I heartily wish In every
family. In every hospital, and athand on everybattle
field. G.W.D Aanszws, Superintendent.

Dr. W.A.Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont
BegltEent, writes :—

** Iwish every soldier bad a bottle
ofPlantation Bitters. They are the most effective,
perfect and harmless tonic I ever used. 1*

Willard's Hotel, >

WAfnraoxov. D.C.,i1ar22d.1663. f
Gsmtlsscct—We require another supply ofyour

Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which dally In
creases withthe guestsof our bouse.

Respectfully,
Ac. Ac.

Stksb. Ciudwicx & co.
' Ac. Ac. **&c.

Be sure that every bottle bears the fac stone of our
signature ona steel p’ate Übel.wUhoorprlvateatamp
over the cork.!

P. H. SHAKE Sc CO., .

2W BROADWAY. N. T.
Sold by an respectable Druggists, Physicians, Gro-

cers. Hotels. Saloons and country dftfti.p,
Jyso-haa-zmthat

PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females,
Arc used by thousands ofladles, and NEVER FAILto remove all obstructions of nature from whatevercause.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Arc tho only ftmale remedy that can be relied on In

all cases.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Arc a scientifically compoundedHoldpreparation, andoa such, challenge the world.

USE ONLY
Lvon’s PeriodicalDrops

'Whensuppressed nature needs a regulator.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cure every tine Baporcstlon of the Menses. Leceor-rfsh, Drscecoreth, ProlapKus and may always be
takes with pofect safety, except when forbidden lathe direction*.

BUY ONLY

Lyon's Periodical Drous
And thereby secure relief at a trillingcoat;

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are prepared onlyby

DB* JNO. X. LION,
PRACTICING PHVSICIAK. NEW HAVEN, CONN

25,000 lIOXXI.ES OF

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Have been sold In six months, and every indy Is satis-fied. Try one bottle and you will be convinced of
their power tocure.

Price, $1 per bottle.
Far sale by every Druggist !n city and country

everywhere. Tie trade sapplled by

LORO & SMITH,
“Wholesale Droggi^isi

83 Lake street. Chlaago.jya»ts3&2tgWT*T 1 y

6KKMBACKBare £OOD,
BUT

EOBAGE’S are BETTES

Boback’s
Bitters.

Boback’s
Bitters.

ioback’s
Bitters.

loback’s
Bitters.

Eoback’s
Bitters.

Bobaxk’s
Bitters

Eoback’s
Bitters.

Beback’s
Bitters.

Eoback’s
Bitters.

Bold at wholesale by FULLER, FINCH A FULLSB,LOIiD & SMITH. SMITH A DwTER/BURNHAM A
SMITH, J. H. UKPTD A CO-J.ROEMHELD. WRIGHTA FRKKCH. A. f.CROSKEY. 0. H. BECKWITH,P OUlfcL, H. SCOVILLE. At retail by BLISS A
SHARPS WRIGHT AIFRENCH, MANN ADYGHE,
OALB BRdTHEBS. E. H. SARGENT. M. JEROME.Jus. WILLABD. w.h. DILLINGHAM, cor. Tan Ba-
tes an( State street, and by DrugxUta generally.

Dr. C.W.EOBACK. Prop..Cincinnati.

C. A. ,COOK, Chicago, General Agent
Office MA 36 Markol-st, Lind's Block. .

fell-ggGS-ly-eod •
..

A T AN ADJOURNED MEET
JlJlINQ of theStockholders of the
CHICAGO AND CRYSTAL LAKE ICE

COMPANY,
Held atthe office of tho Chlesgo and Northwestern
Railway Company, in the Cltv of Chicago, on the
eluhteenih day of August, A.D. £>63. tne following
oiECurs were elected;

HENRY FULLER! President,
j H. H. BLAKE. Treasurer.

« bOABD Or DIBKCTOHS:
GEO L. DUNLAP. HANKY FULLER,
P H. SMITH. H. £. SARGENT.
W. E. ARTHUR 3 HIGGINS.

On motion. Resolved. That the Stock Books be
opeuedfor subscriptions on tne Drat day of Septem-
ber, A.DjlSfiS." HENRY FULLER President.

H. H. Biasb, Secretary. aoa-mllV3t

frotlraaX tma fittomioot ■ Svxtf
SIB.OO.

finSAT REDUCTION OF FARE
TO ALL EASTERS CITIES,

—VIA—

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Eailway,

FROM CHICAGO TO
jranv tobk $28.00.805T0N....
PHILADELPHIA $16.00.BaXTIKIOBE sl6 0#PITTSBCHGfi slo.Sol
BUFFALO $ll.OO,
CLEVELAND $ 6.00.

Second Class from $2.00 to $5.00 less
above Sates.

trains leave Union Depot, w«t Side:

TriO a. m.,Day Express,7:15p. m. IPhtExpi*
ASK FOB

TICKETS VIA “FORT WAYHE,"
For Sale at the Company's Offices,

CHICAGO.
CornerRandol;>haadDcarhoniStreet* TMnn TTnHtWest Side. a&dat t-eoace* of all connect*

• tag Hoads la the West,

w.c.cxELAin>. wst. Fjmtnr.Cea, Westnu, Aseat, chin, Paa*. AisL

XfOR LAKE SUPERIOR.—TinJ- splendid cm-clwsPassengerSteamboat
PliANXT—Capt, li, Cbsmlierlli,

WDI ran daring theseason of 1563. Tearjig Chicago CS7O’clock in the evening,forOntonagon. StsperiorOMfe
andtHintermediate ports, on tha followingdays*

TUESDAY. Aog 33th. Car Snperlor City.SATURDAY. Stpt 3th. ** Ontonagon.TUESDAY, “ 15lh. " Superior ciw.
MONDAY, M 28th, ** Ontonagon.
FRIDAY. Oet. 9th, *' Snperlor CUT.
THURSDAY, ** 22d, ** Ontonagon,
MONDAY. Not. 2d, ** Superior City,
"WEDNESDAY** 13th. ** Ontonagon,

Her dock is on Strer street, first above Bosh itnMBridge. KorDelehtoipaMoaeapplv onboard or toJjathSaMm A. B. GoODKIoH 6 ASBlverstrea

1863.

¥esternTransportation Compaq
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WKSTKKN TR\SSPOKTATIOII CDMUnhave made arrangements to nm their >■>»

rxrtSlsn on alternate dayswunthose of the
-

IfJCW TORE <
U9

GQCmGIN CENTRAL ihtt.wa^
—ALSO—

TUB WESTJEKZf EiPRBSa,
Banning over the New York Central Railroad toBBSfalo. ana connection with the various Railroads rsm»
spig West,and thodliferuotLlae*upper ana Lover Lakes.

Jerblllsofladlng and contracts via
road, apply to thefollowingaseals:

HUGH ALLKN.no.1 contlesSllp. New TornEVERETT CLAPP. No. 1 Canties§Up. NowTatZ.AUG. COLBKN. NO. I Caotles BUp.New TortL*B.G.CHASE. 113PI8T.Albany.w.t, w ,
'* lw

B. G. CHASE. 191 Klver street. Troy. N.Y. . .
J.L.HURD i CO„ fiord's Dock.Detroit, I£s6».
EL A.BUCK, Green Bay. Wto.
J. J. TALLMADOB.M. AP.D.C.R.HDcck. 3EkWarkee, Wta.
WKSTSBH TRANSPORTATION CO„Bufftlß.

OOXBZSNSM.
JNO.B3A2C A CO..Brio,Pa.
BOND A MORRIS. Cleveland. Ohio.
HOPKINS A GRIFFITH. Toledo. Ohlft.W.P. DILL. Santlnaky, oTilo.
A.P. DUTTON,Racine. Wls.
K KNOSBA PIER COMPANY.KenOUa. WfcW.H.WItIGST A CO.. Waukegan.OT
J. yTKIBICLAJtt). Sheboygan.W

J. W. TPTTLH,
General Western Agent. No. 3 State street CUosfc

3.863. THE ISQ3.
PEHHSYLTAUIA CENTRAL H. *.>

935 SUM Doable Traek*
In orderto keep pace with the demands of thetms-tar public, the managers of this popular route beneadded many Improvements during the year ISO. Mswith ita connections. Ifc willbe foaadin all resnecta AFIRST CLASSROUTS toan the Sisters rittMTsStrack isstone ballasted, and entirely free from wsmi

TgRSSDAILY TRAINSFROM
PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

(with close connections from Western Cttcaj
An connectingdirect to New York, THROUGH PRZfeADKLPHLA,and close connections st HarrtabarrS'BAiTIMORB AND WASHINGTON. •***

Prom Pittsburgh to New York, one train runs daBA(430 znllcsj via Allentown, without change ofriving Inadvanceof all other routes. *w
BEVBN DAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YOJUt
Tickets forsale to Boston by boat or raO. Boat»kets good onany oftheaoond linos. FaretoailooM*as low as any route.SleepingCarson night trains to Pbßadelohla.York andßalttmoro.Baggage chocked through and transferred free

fbeighti.
By thisBonte Freightsotail descriptions can bewarded to sod from i-tiiauelyhlii. New kork nnstniaOT-tAlttmore.to and fromany point ou the ilaUraeffof Ohio. Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin. To*?or Missouribtrailroaddirect.ThePennsylvania central Rauroedaoo connect* asPittsburgh withSteamers.by wn:ch Goods can be as-warded to any port on the Ohio, Muskingum **"»

tncky. Tennessee. Cumberland, Dllnols. MiMiGsinPWisconsin, Missouri. Kansas. Arkansasand RcdßhrcraandatCleveland, Sandusky and Chicago with fltruaera toallPorts on the North-Western Lakes.Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transDortfrHon of theirFreight to this Company, i’*" rely wHkconfidence on Usspeedy transit.THE RATES OF i IfSIGHT to and from any DOlßftn the West by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroads*
at aix Truss as rAToaanxji an osaxosßbtasm,xm railroadoouptmrs.

jgrticruiarand mark packages "mPnn
ForFreigatCoatractaorsnipping Directions mnto or address either of the fallowing agentsor6r

Company:
«. A.STZWASTjPreient Agent. Pittsburgh.CLARKE A CO.. Transfer Agents. PtttsbmH
H. W. BROWN A CO., Cincinnati. Ohio.
IS. c. MKLDRUM A CO. Madison
J.E. MOORE,Lontmiio, Ky. * “■““****
W. W. AIRMAN A CO..Avaa*Vlllß.lnfL
E,F. SABS, st. Louis, kfo. *

CLARKE A CO.-CnicsgO. nitaels.
J. H. MCCOLM. Portsmoath-Ohlo,McNKKLY A MONTGOMRRF, MayesvUle,Kf.W.H.AK.L. LANGLEY. GaUlpol'i. Ohio.B. 0. PIERCE, A CO.. ZwcesvUla. Ohio.
Tf. fi. HUDSON,Ripley, Ohio.
R. C. General XraieUng Agent for VX

uva STOCK.
' Drovers andFarmer* win find «*<■ tao oust sdastagwous route far Live Stock. Capaaooa Yards mSWatered and supplied with every coavealsaeo hawsbeen openedonthis line and Its connactions *ti<iattention is paid to tbelr wants. From HarrlabimLwhere willbe lonndevery eon venlence for feedinwMSresting, a choice Is offferod of the Pmr.A mrr.StffffNEW YORK and BALTIMORE MARKETS. ThMwßalso be found the shortest. Quickest and moat dlrSeroute for stock to New York—{via AUentonCaSiWith fewer changes thananyother.ENOCH LjLWIS. Seal Bnn’t. Altoona.Pa.L.L. HOUTT. GenT Tlckut A rent. Philadelphia.

Bropasala
'ROPOSALS FOR

consTEUCTiira a

Brhk Tunnel nnder Inks Michigan tw« mHe(
king, for the Jitj of Chicago.

OJTicaor the Board opPublic Woaxs.l
_ ,

.
.

Chzoaoo. Angm»t 13th, is®, f
Sealed Proposals win be received at misoffice ontß

WEDNESDAY. September 3ih,atll o'clock a. U..atwhich time the Beard will open the same, far Aningall the work and furnishing all the materialsrecjulreH
for the constructionof a Brick Tunnel, dva feet cleardiameter.and extending from the present pnmplnffworks of thecity, two miles out. under the bed olLakeMJchlgan. acd throughwhat numerous boringsInvariablyahowtoboastllr bine clay sou. togetherwith land an dlake shafts, and protecting cribs, mac-cordance with the plans and specificationslor the dotagol said work, to be loocd on file la the odea ofthl» Board onend after the 13th Inst.TheBoard would prefer to let the entire work tocne contractororcompany, bat will receive separataproposals for the tunnel proper and land shaft, farthe protectingexits,andfar the cast Iron cylinders ft*aka shafts.

The Board reserve* the right to reject any or 0bids, and toacespe any one old complying with thaconditions of this advertisement.
Theblda most toe sealed, and mostbe accompanied

with abond of the penal amount cf f£oo. blanks torwhich will accompany the specifications, rnarmotea-lor tbeexeeatlon ofa contractinaccordance withthsbid. In case the bid laaccepted.
ProposaJammt be directed to the Board of PabUa

Worts,and Indorsed ** Proposals forLake TameL'*
Satisfactory security for the faithful performanceof

the work ■will bo required of tho parties whose bldimay bo accepted. j. o. gimdklb,
FEED LETZ.
?. C. SHERMAN.

Board ofPablla Wotka,sa24 an23Ay&tnet

liunront*.

JJOME IHSURAUCE.

Garden City Insnranee Company
OF CHICAGO.

Cash. Capital s2oo,ooft
Office Ho. 1 Board of TradeBuilding.

JOHN C HATWK3 President.
GEOSGB SCILS3ID2R. Vico President.BESET H. BBOW-T. Secretary.

Board ofDirectors.
C, B. Sawttb. cfDsvla. Sawyer A Co.
L. B. Bn>WAT.or Terser A aidway.
.lorcr B. Sapt XiHacto and Mich. CaaaL -

Giodqi Rcnjntn»B.Colector Internal Bereave. ’
Jabed OaoE. or G«e A Bnartt. .

Jons C. Doss, of Newel’ A Coro.
VasH Hieaiss.JndeoSnpoilor Coart. .
H. H Scnmini.Distiller.
Jomf C. BAXNNS;

This Company Insure the nfsr class .of .
’opntp

aealcßtloeaorCamegebyfire.atratesaelow Mother. .
first elssa Stock Companies.

.

Policies Is»nei forone. tnrte or five years.onfarm
property In Cook county,and on Uolatea dweSlQoi
acd their farnltnro.

esah Assets invest'd la United States Bonds and
other first classsecurities. anlS-kSSUia

rrHE MUTUAL LIFE IN3UR-A a::ce co..oirJetrTork. ?, 5. T/tG-to..Pr*.
dint, (>uh&netlFebrasr7l.t,l3e&

O. CBONKEITB. & . «i Agent for IKH-Uwnaa*
Central minola.Ko.«. --h a.. Jell-cSJ-lj

®aol.
r'OAL! COAL!! COAL-!! 1.
\~J The Scranton. PUUton. WUkesbarrs and Ska*
DoblnCoal Companies of Pennsylvaniaagalaoffle la-
the pahlln their choice fiscally ccila u follows ta
LU.TIP.

LARGE EGG,
NILUJ. EGG.

BAHOa
caßanv

*SD nilV.
M-lnf owtrownMI m fUTnu!* oa»


